ERcIE MouNrRlru ClrY
Pt-Ru¡rr Nc CovtvlIssloru M eertrrlc Mrruures
TuEsDAy, DECEMBER ].3, zot6 RT 6:oo p.lv.
Eagle Mountain City Council Chambers; 165o E. Stagecoach Run, Eagle Mountain, UT 84oo5

6:00 P.M. - Eaele Mountain Citv Plannine Commission Policv Session

COMMISSION MEMBERS PRESENT: Wendy Komoroski, Matthew Everett, Mike Owens,
John Linton, and Daniel Boles.

CITY STAFF PRESENT: Mike Hadley, Senior Planner, Tayler Jensen, Planner, and Johna Rose,
Deputy Recorder.

ELECTED OFFICIAL PRESENT: Colby Curtis

1.

Pledge of Allegiance

Commissioner Linton led the Pledge of Allegiance.

2.

Declaration of Conflicts of Interest

None

3. Approval

of Meeting Minutes
A. October 25,2016

MOTION:

4.

Approval of 2017 Planning Commission Meeting Calendar (Action Item)

MOTION:

5.

llrendy Komoroskí moved to approve the October 25, 2016 meetíng
minutes. Dsnìel Boles seconded the motìon. Those voting øye: Møtthew
Everett, Døniel Boles, Mike Owens, John Línton, and Wendy
KomoroskL The motion pøssed with a unanimous vote.

Døniel Boles moved to approve the 2017 Plønnìng Commissìon meeting
calendar. Matthew Everett seconded the motion. Those voting aye:
Matthew Everett, Daniel Boles, Mike Owens, John Lìnton, and Wendy
Komoroski. The motion passed with a unønìmous vote.

Discussion Items (No Action)
A. Pon)¡ Express Plaza. Concept Plan
A conceptual review of a commercial project located at the corner of Pony Express Parkway
and Ranches Parkway.

Commissioner Everett was concerned about having a secondary access road into the condos.
Shad Johnson, applicant, said their biggest concern with the project was the commercial
setback that is required. The developer is tryrng to pull the commercial buildings away from
the residential area and hide the parking lot. The Commissioners felt that a 20 foot setback

for this project was appropriate.
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Commissioner Boles was concerned about the drive-through area and how it looped back
around. Mr. Johnson stated that the drive-through would be a pharmacy pick up window.
He said he would have the developer do a study on the drive-through.
Commissioner Linton requested that the City and developer get together and ask The
Ranches Master HOA to maintain the buffer area.

6.

Action and Advisory Items (Recommendations to the City Council)

A.

Brandon Park. Master Development Plan

Mike Hadley explained that the project is located south of Eagle Mountain Blvd., west of
the City cemetery and Pony Express Park. The project is on approximately 215 acres and
includes 544 single family lots. There are 137 lots that are 8,000 to 10,000 sq. ft. in size;
347 lots that are 10,000 sq. ft. or larger and 60lots that are approximately Yz acre or
larger. The project has a density of 2.53 units per acre. The applicant has shown three
different levels of lot sizes within the project and the proposed layout. According to the
City's General Plan, this proposal will be surrounded by three separate minor collector
roads. He stated that the project is lacking half an acre of open space.
Commissioner Boles asked how the Planning Commission should handle the missing half
an acre of open space. Mr. Hadley explained that the applicant would have the option of
paying a cash fee in lieu or adding the additional open space.
Commissioner Linton opened the public hearing at 6:11 p.m

Elisa Erler, SITLA, stated that she was glad to see that the Pony Express Trail was being
preserved. She commended the Commissioners for helping keep connectivity to the south
of the project.
Paul V/atson, project engineer, explained that there is a 50 ft. corridor that will be
dedicated to the City, that is not calculated into the open space plan at this time.
Commissioner Linton closed the public hearing at 6: I5 p.m.

MOTIONz

Daniel Boles moved to recommend approval of the Brøndon Pørk
Møster Development Pløn to the Cíty Council wíth the following
conditíons:
1. The applícant shøll submit ø land use møp /bubble plan map
showing the densities for eøch area of lot size ønd the pørk areas.
2. Ameníties shøll be added to the pørk that compensøtefor the size of
the park andfor the ameníties thøt do not qualify under the amenities
table.

3. The proposed dog pørk and hømmock area plan shall deJine what
ímprovements øre being made to quølífy for ømeníty points"
4. Another smøller pocket park shall be added to meet required
improved open spuce. Also, no lot should befurther than 1/4 mílefrom
ø

park

5. Fencing

for the exteríor of the project shall

øpproved by

stffi

be revíewed ønd
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6. More trails shall be added in the development to allow eøsier øccess
and connectivity to the parks.from all areas of the development.
Wendy Komoroskí seconded the motion. Those votìng øye: Møtthew
Everett, Døniel Boles, Mike Owens, John Línton, and Wendy
Komoroski. The motíon passed with a unønìmous vote.

B.

The Villaee at Porter's Crossine

-

Conditional Use. Preliminary Plat" and Site Plan

Mr. Jensen explained that the project is located north of Pony Express Parkway behind
Ridley's glocery store. It is pod 13 of the Porter's Crossing Town Center Master
Development Plan. The project is for one hundred and four (104) lot residential
preliminary plat. The proposed plat contains ninety-four (94) townhome units and ten
(10) single family detached lots. The proposal is also for a Site Plan and Conditional Use
Permit for the proposed townhome portion of the project. Paragraph 4c of the Porter's
Crossing Town Center Master Development Agreement allows for density to be
transferred into Pod l3 provided that the density does not increase above ll0% of the
density stated in the Land Use Plan (105 units). The additional density is being
transferred from Pod 4.
The applicant is proposing all 239 amenity points be provided in the townhome park.
Staff recommends that the 8' trails within the project (but not the 8' trail on the south
edge of the project) be reduced to standard 5' sidewalks, and the amenity points be put
into improving the central park in the townhome development.

It should be noted that St. Andrews Drive is shown in a slightly different location than
the approved Porter's Crossing Town Center Master Development Plan, as this proposal
moves the road slightly to the south, allowing for a row of single family detached lots
between the road and the existing LDS church. It is the opinion of staff that this is an
appropriate change as St. Andrews continues to be aligned for a future connection to the
existing portion of St. Andrews Drive located to the west of the powerline corridor.
The applicant has proposed St. Andrew Drive being constructed with diagonal parking
within the 53' ROV/ on the south side of the road. Staff recommends rather than
dedicating the full 53' , that the applicant dedicate the 32' of drivable surface and the park
strip and sidewalk on the north side of the road to the city, and grant an easement to the
City over the parking and sidewalks on the south side of St. Andrews Drive.
Commissioner Linton opened the public hearing at 6:20 p.m.

Kimberly Thomas, resident, read a community letter (Exhibit A)
Eric Jones, resident, stated that the current builder of the area is selling homes with the
promise of parks near each community. It looked like to him the developer was moving
the parks farther away from the community. He was also concerned with the flow of
traffic in the community. He felt that something needed to be done to slow traffic in the
neighborhoods.
James Doolin, representing the developer, stated that the developer supports the 8 ft.
trails. He explained that the perimeter of the project will still have 8 ft. trails that will
connect with the City's trails system. Mr. Jensen confirmed that the 5 ft. sidewalks would
only be within the project. Reducing those inner trails to the 5 ft. sidewalks would then
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add amenity points that will be put into improving the central park within the townhome
development. Commissioner Owens liked the bigger sidewalks (5 ft. sidewalks instead of
4 ft. sidewalks) within the development and leaving the trails to the perimeter of the
development.
Commissioner Everett asked the developer about the idea behind the diagonal parking.
Mr. Doolin stated that this pod is so close to the commercial development and park that
they want to relieve parking throughout the townhome area.

Trevor Hull, consulted for SK Hart, said that cars parked along the roads will narrow the
roads and prevent traffic flow. He stated that more parking stalls in the area would help
increase driving and eliminate parking along roadways. The developer wants to create an
walking area coÍìmunity with rear garages, more parking stalls, 8 ft. trails and larger
sidewalks throughout the community.

He also said that none of the parks are being eliminated. The park is being moved to
another area in the project. Moving the park was a recoÍì.mendation by City staff. What
the builder is selling and promising the homeowners is correct, it will just take time to
build the parks depending on phasing of the projects.
Commissioner Komoroski suggested that the developer add porches to the townhomes.

Mr. Doolin said that the townhomes front a common area where there will be meeting
areas and BBQ pits. Those meeting areas will bring the community together for a better
quality of life. Commissioner Komoroski stated that she would like to see both porches
and community meeting areas in the project.

Resident asked if the park in this project would be public or private. Mr. Doolin stated
that the park would be a private park for these pod residents.

Mike Fitzsimons, resident, felt that the City should not allow anymore development until
traffic to the City is improved. The City should be working with Saratoga Springs on
developing better access into Eagle Mountain before allowing more density. He was
concerned that the Timpanogos Special Service District (sewer) was at full capacity. He
explained that he has had mail and garbage issues since he has moved to Eagle Mountain.
He stated that Eagle Mountain City needed to step up and take control of the issues and
not subcontract things out.

Mr. Hull explained that the City has received funding for a traffic light at Porters
Crossing and Pony Express Parkway that will help with the flow of traffic. He stated that
the City is working on widening Pony Express Parkway.

Bret Royer, resident, said that adding this development would add an additional 200 or
more cars into the flow of traffic onto Pony Express Parkway. He suggested that the City
widen the road before development is allowed. He was also concerned about moving the
park.

Mr. Hull explained that the power corridor will be dedicated to the City as open space.
There will be trails and parks along the corridor. The City does not count the power
corridor towards open space.
Daniel Paniagua, resident, suggested the developer switch pod 148 with a park.
Encle
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Commissioner Linton closed the public hearing at 6:59 p.m.
Commissioner Linton asked how the City keeps track of the density for each project. Mr.
Jensen showed the Commissioners the table the City uses to keep track of the density and
how it works.

MOTION:

Wendy Komoroski moved approve the Villøge at Porter's Crossíng
Condítionøl Use Permitfor the Tier III resídentìøl (townhomes).
Matthew Everett seconded the motion. Those voting aye: Matthew
Everett, Daniel Boles, Mike Owens, John Linton, and Wendy
KomoroskL The motion passed wíth ø unønimous vote.

MOTION:

Wendy Komoroskí moved to recommend approval of the Villøge at
Porter's Crossing prelíminøry pløt and site pløn to the Cìty Council with
the þllowíng conditio ns :
1. "No pørkìng" signøge shall be installed on roadwøys less than 32
feet in width, with 1S0-foot muximum spacing.

?,

,+ setbflek exhib¡ûs

ffiie

3, Ðeúeils tdu'ttpster

4.

W
Townhome elevøtions shall be updated to include a variety of

colors prìor to City Council meetíng.
5. Townhome elevstions shall be apdated to ínclude øddítional
ørchitectural elements found in chapter 17.72.040.2 prior to City
Council meetìng.
6. The $-foot trøils shall be removed-from the interior landscøpe pløn,
repløced with støndørd S-footsidewølks, with the saved ameníty
poínts beíng øllocated to the townhome park
7. In the event that the 0.9 øcres is not dedicated and improved the
øpplicønt wíll escrow 150% of the pro røta cost of improving this
open spøce as per Paragraph 8.3 of the MDA.
Matthew Everett seconded the motíon. Those votíng aye: Møtthew
Everett, Døníel Boles, Mike Owens, John Linton, ønd ll/endy
Komoroski The motìon passed wíth a unanimous vote.

C.

Chapter 17.35.070 Development Code Amendment

Mr. Jensen said that staff has proposed an amendment to the Commercial Zone creating a
maximum front yard setback for commercial buildings of 20 ft. (instead of the 25ft.).
Staff recommends adopting this Code amendment, which aims to further encourage
commercial structures located near public roads to place parking areas to the rear of the
building.
Commissioner Boles requested standers be included in the code. The developer must
meet standard requirements before asking for an exception to the code.
Commíssioner Linton opened the public hearing at 7:12 p.m.

Mike Fitzsimons, requested that the City keep the additional 5 ft. in the Code.
EAGLE
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Commissíoner Linton closed thepublic hearing at 7:13 p.m.

MOTIONz

D.

Døniel Boles moved to contínue the public hearíngfor Chapter
17.35.070 of the Eøgle Mountøin Municipøl Code to the next Planning
Commíssíon meeting. Wendy Komoroskí seconded the motíon. Those
votíng øye: Matthew Everett, Daniel Boles, Míke Owens, John Linton,
and Wendy Komoroskí. The motion passed with a ununimous vote.

Chapters 16.30

&

17.10 Development Code Amendments

Mr. Jensen said that the City staff has proposed an amendment to Chapter 16.30 General
Requirements for All Subdivisions creating connectivity standards for all new
subdivisions, and adding new definitions to Chapter 17 .10 for block, curb extension,
chicane, and connectivity index.
Commíssioner Linton opened the public hearing at 7:28 p.m.
None
Commissioner Linton closed the public hearing at 7:28 p.m.

MOTION:

Wendy Komoroski moved to recommend approval of the arnendment to
Chapters 16.30 ønd 17.10 of the Eagle Mountaín Munícìpal Code to the
City Council. Daniel Boles seconded the motion. Those voting aye:
Møtthew Everett, Døníel Boles, Mike Owens, John Linton, ønd Wendy
Komoroski The motion pøssed wíth a unanimous vote.

1. Next scheduled meeting: January I0,2017
8. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at7:29 p.m.

APPROVED BY THE PLANNING COMMISSION ON JANUARY IO, 2017

Steve Mumford,

Director
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I)ear Mernbe'rs of The Eagle ivloirntain City Planning Corunrissicn

Dec. 1]"2ù16

'fha¡rk vou fbr giving us the ttppoltr-rnit¡, lot'oLtr i'oices to be hc¡rrd. We as property
c)wlìers atrc'l conrurLrnity menrbers of the Pr:rter's Clr-rssing Conlrnunily are both exciteci
and cc¡ncerned about new ¡:lans {ì¡t'our growir-rg courmunity. As lbil¡rding merubers ol'tiiis
rlew colllil^ìunity lve iool< fbrr,val-d to sctting a positive tone fbl l)orter's Crossing anci
Eagle N{oLrntaìn City,
Vy'c ask thc Planuing Comnrissiou to im¡rler-nent immediate plans fbl a grccrì space or
-l'lie
palk be¡'611c'i the proposecl 1.49 acres.
overall Mlaster Plan sr-rppolts a tbn:ily orienred
comnrunity, htiweveL, lhere ale ucr cuLrenl plans fbl gteen space ol palks to suppcllt the
con-intuuity as it grows. Fut'therurore. caucellcd plans fol parli -ìf- incrcasc tilc irnmediate

necessity f-or more green space. We also aslc the Planning Commission to keep the eight
tbot ti'ails and nol clecLease to live loot sitlewallis in order tci keep with the walkability
arid tonc o{'thc ncighbrolhoocl aucl Eaglc' Moi-urt¿rin City as a wirole.
Our largest corlcem is overall clcnsity oÍ'tire ploposecl plan. Originzilly the plan fbL Pocl l3
rva.s vcstcrl with Lrp ro 96 units. thc ¡x'oposcd plan would change tirat to 104 Lrrrits. \,Vhile
we suppoft the inclusion oJ'10 single fzrmily horxes, l\e are gleatly concerned aboLrt the
higl-r nr-rmberclf towu homes. Ovei'all thele aleonly tr.i'o access points onto Pony Express,
ac"lciing an additional 104 homcs irr tlrc i¡lrmeriiate fìLttu'e woulcl put an undue bui'den on
trafflc getting oulo Pr:ny E.xpt'ess. lt w'oLrld also increase tLallrc llow in an ¿ìte¿t with a
signiiìcant number olsmall childlen witl"rout any viable ¡rlans lbl alleviating that plessure
or providing saf'cty fol the children olour corlnrunity.

'fbe seci¡nd cüncern r,vith clensity is large irumber oltown holrres aireacly in the area.
ie lerring Lo tlte town horncs u'est olthe Filc Stalion. This curcni plan would satrn'ate the
arca wilh town homes and provicle no b¿rlance of housing options. We ask th¿rt in the
cLrLeltt proposal fbL Pocl l3 be declilled ¡"u'ilil it accounts fbr uiore single fämily hoLrsing
and larger tor,vn houres. We ¿rlso asir that the Pian¡ring Commission look lo an overall
baiance in tire comrnur-rity ai lloliel'"s Crossìug ¿rs it tr"rrrhel cieveiops anci äue tunes the
Masiel Plan.

l.ooking in the luture to how oLrr conìllrLurity wiil tJevelop rve recognize the neeei fbl some
town hornes and asl, that the Planning Comnrission ntaintain connrunill, stanclards as it
goes fbi"w:trd in it's plans, V/e appreciate in advance the Planning Commissìon's
openlless, c'specially as we shale the Lrltinrate goal olmaking Porter's Crossing a safe aud
beautifr-rl courmunity.

Sincerely.
Culreut Resiclent's of Poi'ter's Ci'ossing

We as resiclents ancl property owrlers sì.rpport the letter written to the Eagle Mountain
Plarrning Commission dated Deceinber 13. 2016.
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